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Fl REWORKS

ARE MDED

RAINIER REVIEW IN ITS
LAST APPEAL GETS

PERSONAL

AilS SI. HENS A DUNG-HIL- L

Tirade of Abuse, Directed at
"County" Attorney, for

Personal Revenge

Candidate A. L. Clark to 1.1 tlio
pnople of Warren lit their mooting
Uit nlK tit tliut ha favored tlia.roarl
(rum Warrmi to Columhlu City foll-

owing tlio prownt road through St.
Helena. Now do you follow over
it lloulloii think you have benn mis-Itd- ?

Think It ovor.
In a groat display of Are worka

did pyrotechnic dlxplny the Uulnlur
Review comi-- and suys the Mint has
ici iu proven ItHolf to ho unworthy
of bi'lliif when It ay there are 94
out of a hundred and ono nnmo on
Glen It. MoUkxr'a patltlon from
Rainier. Tim actual fact of this
petition are that when the petition

i fllwl by Mr. Motaker thero woro
101 namna on It and out of that 101
there wr 97 from Italnlor. The
petition Ih on file in the Clerk'
office anil any body may go mid era
It. However sevoral day after filing
the pntlllou nnd In ttie fnar that the
(oplo would He that It wng really a
Ralulor tirktl, MoUker had another
petition left with the County Clork
eootalulug more name, but the facta
remalo that the original petition aa
tm with the clork was aa Mated In
the Mlit. Who la trying to mlaluad
the people, The Mint, the Rovlow or
Mr. MHtHkor?

Tlion the Review got on at great
kntli and my that even our own
t(-hlll- , prohubly referring to St.
Holcni, which U the way the Review
nd lome others of It kind, have of
(pressing timir feeling toward our

tltjr, wan represented at the conven
tion at Rninlor. Inquiry ha been
aid from people who wore In Raln- -
W that daj and we find Hint St.
Helena, the dunic-hll- !, wa represe-
ntor a great representation conalat-t- o

of (lln Itoy Motsker. who wa
there for the purpoae of (tot t Inn a
owlnallon for District Attorney.

There wore one or two people who
eon thodiniK-hll- l down to llalnlor

'hit day hut uot aa deloxatea to the
tonvcntlon. To can the climax the
Rilew comea out In a tlrado against

"County" attorney ofllco and It
"'"duet hy Mr. Dlllnrd. It cite the
i'rp case again and aay It baa

'1b an Investigation of thate ase.
"attempt to prove that berauao the

Sharp hn been arroated at
Miami Bin re lcavln Si Union
lht Mr. Miiard wa corrupt and
"filet In hia (lulled because the
rtlhor of the girl In the cann refused

lgn a complaint and decided that
would he Impossible to ecure a

junction lnr tho circumstances.
BniH to DOOnlnw hn
clrcunmtnncea that the Kovlow la

Ming a long way out of It way to
ve dome mlacunduct on the part
Mr. DMIIurd In order to satisfy

Porsoiml grudge of the editor of
TuBReVlRW nK8ln,,t Mr. Dlllnrd.

BUB HAS NOT 1IEEN A SINGLE
UUnoE AGAINST MR. DILLARD
'MAT WOITI.n WAnniMT Titii'
PEOPLE IN RECALLING HIM, x- -
'w to Rive tho Job to another mun.
"1Rt la tllO Whnln inn .n.l .i.h.
Wce of the recall of the PlBtrlct

"orney, and WA wnnt fn nalr t hit
WDlo of Columbia County here and
"7 hn,1'r they insider a man

T" MS3 tax68 lnl t,,e Connty
and

Ih lurgoly Interested 1n the
gnomical conduct of the affair of

County, M doei-
-

Mr nnitt'rd.
terl Capn,,lQ of looking after the In-"- ts

of the tax payor than one
magntflcloiit sum of13 m

,
tttxp8 Into the County and who

that I"11" tlle offlce ,or t,,e Bamry
attachod to It nnd who baa

, 7"y a,at that he will prosecute
trivial and frlvolou case that'JrouRi.t t0 hu aUontlon( nB aoen

hM Mr. Motaker? , '

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
ENTERTAIN VISITORS

Big Gathering of LodKe Mem-
bers in St. Helens Tuesday
About two hundred mom hum of

the Knliihta of I'ythla and l'ythlun
Slstor lodRoa of llldRpnuld and Bt.
HoloiiH, with soiiio Invited friend,
unemhld at the I, O. O. V, Hull
Ht, IliiletiH IiihI Tiiemluy night. Neur-l- y

100 of the crowd were vlaltura
from the IoiIrob at ItlilRellold on their
annuul visit to Ht. Helen In return
for the visit made to KlilKeliotd by
tho locul KnlKht during strawberry
time. At 8 o'clock the meeting; wa
cullod to order by M. K. Miller who
briefly welcomed the visitors nnd K.
A. Dluckmoro responded In behalf of
tho visitors. The orchestra, consist-
ing of Merlo Wilson, Krml Morgus,
Oswald Deinlng and lletmle Peters,
rendered severul selections, nnd Miss
Buslo Ketel delighted the people with
one of her song and respoiidd to
i most hearty eiicorn. Tho mulo Cher--

of lUdgollcld wa one of thu most
entertaining numbers on the progrum
In two well rendered selections. Rev.
Mr. McMurroy of Kldgofleld mudo
fraternal talk Interspersed with hum-
orous anecdotes which was heartily
appreciated. Mrs. Williams of Itldco-fiel-

captivated the audience with a
beautiful solo and the ladles quar-
tette of Rldgnfleld received hearty
applauso after singing an appropri-
ate song. Mrs. K. II. Wood of Bt.
Helena closed the mimical program
with a piano solo which was so well
executed that she was compelled to
respond to an encore. As a fitting
climax to the entire program of the
evening Hilly Fullertnn made a
speech: nuf 'eed.

At 10 o'clock the entire crowd be-

came the guests of Mr. P. T. Evans
of the Columbia Theatre to wttuus
a six reel feature at this popular
picture house after which the tables
In the banquet room were apread
and the visitors and home folks were
treated to a Clam Chowder banquet,
prepared by the Lodge Chef Fuller-to- n

ably assisted hy Martin White,
Ilert Btone, Holly Crouklte and
others.

CONTRIBUTED, BUT
VERY APPROPRIATE

One (lien Roy Motaker, the front
attachment of whose ancestral cog-

nomen appeura to hnve been con-

structed more for beauty nnd eu-

phony, than for Teutonic solidity and
vigor, has discovered himself, and

lest he wusto nil his statesmanship

on the desort air nnd forego the

pleasure of sacrificing hi command-

ing talent for the good of the people,

hn announced himself as a candi-

date oil the Recall ticket, for District

Attorney.
Glen Roy, we understand, Is late

of Seattle, lute of Alaska, late of

Washington, 1). C, late of California,

late of moBt evory place but has con-

sented to abide for a time at St. Hel-

ens, that the people of Columbia

County may have the benefit of his

intelligence, he having run a corner

on that commodity, nnd now owning

a mojorlly of tho stock.
Alboit, Glen Roy wishes It distinct-

ly understood that whllo he bns no

political apla bussing In his
while Us cerebrum la not

filled to overflowing with oftlce hold-

ing baccllll yet he may by no

means Ignore or refuse the trilling

stipend which Is attached to the olllce

by way of salary.
Then, too, Glon Roy wishes It to

be further understood that he will be

T..1...1. nn the Snot morning, noon

nnd night. That thoreTwIll be, In tho

vernacular 01 namclassic pulpit
Jones, "blood and hair and the

ho will fl
ground tore up". That

i. loii. .ml tho Donotnntlnry so run

that there will not be enough left for

Jury duty. That he win mnse m

matter of hlntory. nnd bring to pass

the millennium. For location and

activity Glen Roy U highly --

tlve of the tail of a billy goat. God

ave Glen Roy. . .

The taxes of the Columbia Herald

amounting to $7.98 are delinquent.,.. --,in innn advertise ami
unless paid. This

anil the property
. .. .....J n vnllnw shoot thai

la howling about the tax payer a

rights.. Grent influence bucIi a rag

will have ia'nt UT

PREJUDIC ED MAN IKES

Col. Reeves, Representing 15 Per
Cent of Taxes ot County Reports

COMPLIMENTS PRESENT

Coming (o the County Unknown and Prejudiced
He Tells What He Has Actually Found

The allied timber interests of Columbia County, who pays
in. m 15 to 20 per cent of the taxes of Columbia County and who
had heard of the recall movement in this County, took in' upon
Ikinsclves to make an investigation. They sent Col. C. R.

Reeves, their attorney and a timber owner to the County, un-
known to any one, the Court or the rccallcrs. He spent two
weeks at his own expense in the matter of checking up the work

f the Stale Highway Engineer and the proceedings of the
County Court. He came to this county after having heard the
charges of corruption and mismanagement of the Court, strong-- y

prejudiced agaitM the Court and his instructions from the
people who are so vitally interested in the conduct of the affairs
.f the County, were to make an investigation and if he should
find that the charges against the Court were true in any particu-
lar that he should use every effort to oust them and assist the

ecallers, but that if he found that the charges were untrue to do
what he could toward sustaining them. On Friday he came to

. Helens and while here he made his report to the people who
had sent him hers. This report is in the shape of a letter and
Col. Reeves consented, to give to the Mist a copy of that letter
which follows and which needs no explanation. Read it over
rarefully and then decide whether or not, an .impartial, in vesti-nli- oi

made by a prejudiced man is Worthy of consideration
when 'it comes time for you to cast your ballot. The letter
follows:

mmii

CO. COURT OFFICERS

for relying upon report,

present County Court, i wish
examination a prejudiced

of his neighbor the
heart, can vote for this recall.

Yours .'.

C. R. REEVES

St. Helens, Ore.
September 18. 1914.

Mr. John Pearson,
Diiluth, Minn.
Hear Sir:

1 have examined into the facts pertaining to the recall
. if the County Court. I find the records of the Court to be effi-

cient and unusually good. The only mistake I know of, was in
'.citing a contract upon the report and estimates of the State
Highway Engineer.

The contract price, based' upon the estimates of the State
Highway Engineer, was $280,751.30. amount of work, as
reported completed up to September 1st, was $138,062.02, ex-

clusive of engineering services and rights of way. As an illus-

tration of the correctness of the estimates, I would refer to
i he item of clearing, wherein the Engineer's estimate of light
learing for the entire section was 87.5 acres, of which 67.7

teres have been reported as completed; as to heavy clearing,
.he Engineer's estimate for the entire section being 32.4 acres,
i he amount completed as per estimates to September 1st was
122,37 acres, making the total number of acres as per
estimate of engineers, 119.9 acres. There has already been

190.13 acres.

The County Court's record is honest and efficient, and I con-

sider it outrage upon American citizenship for the tax payers
) use or listen to the misrepresentations made to them to sup-

port the recall. - They can search Columbia County from one
eid to the other, for men, and they will not such effici-.- nl

service. .

I am glad to advise you that your interests are paying approxi
mately 15 per cent of the total taxes of this County, and that
lie funds paid into the County are receiving good care and care-lu- l

expenditure. If they cannot rely upon the State Highway
Ergineer's estimate, which they have found they cannot do. it
would be folly to condemn them

little

or

an

as any reasonable, prudent man would have done the same thing.
I think that the County Court's idea of developing the County
tud lo build roads so that the producer may get hfs products to

.1 market, instead of complying with the dreams of Automobile
Clubs of the larger cities will eventually develop Columbia

".inly into a producing County, instead of one with broad
'lo'ilevards for pleasure riding.

After an impartial investigation, I most earnestly recom
:ieinl that it is to the best interests of all property owners of
i.Vlumbia County to sustain the
u M..te that I went into this

that

interests

truly,

The

cleared

cleared

receive

gainst the County Court from hearsay, that I am not acquainted
with either the members of the Highway Commission or the
members of the County Court, but after examining into the
f:uv, I have reached this conclusion, that no honest voter of
Columbia County, who has the
inhabitants of the County at

-
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WEDDING OF POP--
ULAR YOUNG PEOPLE

Ernest John and Miss Jessie
Drew united in Marriage

Mis Jessie Drew and Mr. Ernest
John, son of Sheriff C. H. John, were
quietly married at a pretty home
wedding at the home of the groom'
parents on Saturday evening at seven
p. m.

The bridal party assembled in the
reception room, which waa artistical-
ly decorated with tall pink holly
hocks, for the ceremony which was
performed by the Rev. F. J. Meyer,
tiny Helen Farrls acted a ring bear
er.

After the ceremony the guests who
were the Immedate families of the
bride and groom, were seated at two
beautiful dining tables for the wed
ding supper.

In the center ot the large dining
table was an exquUite basket of pink
roses from St. Helens garden which
would have graced a June garden.

The center piece in the living room
waa a graceful basket of sweet peas.
The bonbonierre were dainty lace
baskets.

The substantial and beautiful
wedding gift attest, the popularity
of the bride and groom.

Mr. and Mrs. John left on the nine
o'clock train the evening of the
wedding, being escorted as far as
Scappoose by numerous young
friends and have now returned and
are keeping house.

The guests Invited to the wedding
were Mrs. James Drew, Miss Ethel
Drew, Mr. Jlmmle Drew, Mr. and
Mrs. William Muckle, Edgar and
James Muckle, Mis Beryl Muckle,
Helen Farrls and Rev. and Mrs. F.
J. Meyer.

' Friday evening after the regular
business meeting"" of the Artisan
Iodge in thlse lty the members were
asked to walk around by way of the
Oread la Hotel on thetr way home and
on arriving there found that a sur-
prise had been prepared for the
newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest V.
John,- - consisting of a banquet. Mr.

John la the Master Artisan of the
lodge and Mrs. John ta the Inspector.
Arriving at the hotel the Artisans
were taken Into the dining room
where Mr. Isbister had the table all
prepared with plates laid for 34 and
in the center ot the table was a
large wedding cake which had been
prepared by Mrs. Adam ot the Scap-
poose lodge of Artisans. During the
banquet festivities several short ad-

dresses were made expressive of the
esteem In which the young married
people are held by numbers of their
lodge and then Rev. Mr. Meyer pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. John a beauti
ful buffet,, the wedding present ot the
lodge and of Williams & Hall, em-

ployer of Mr. Johft. Thl present
was the Joint gift of the lodge and
William & Hall and It completely
surprised the young folks.

PROGRAM O F SPORTS
FOR THE FAIR

A program ot sports for the last
two daya ot the County Fair have
been arranged aa below. These will
be held on the ball field in front ot
grand stand so that everyone may see
and will be free to everyone attend'
ing the fair on these days. Prizes
will be given the winners.

An exhibition of broncho riding
will be given on the last day If the
management is able to secure a horse
wild enough. These sports are given
for the purpose of amusing the crowd
and everyone Is expected to enter in
to the spirit ot the occasion and If
possible, take part.

Thursday afternoon, 3:00 p. m.
60 yards, Boys race, 11 yrs or under.
60 yards Girl race, 11 yrs or under.
lOOy ards free tor All.
Running High Jump.
Pole Vault. '
Boys Potatoe race, under 16 years.
Girls Potatoe race, under 16 years.
Sack Race.
Relay Race.

.Friday afternoon, 8:00 p. m.
Boxing Match.
Ladder Climbing Contest.
Boxing Match.

-

Ladder Contest, against building. --

Water Fight, Fire Department.
va Towns.

Stamped linen for embroidery at
Noah's Ark,

CLARK

IKES A SPEECH

CANDIDATE SAYS HE
DON'T KNOW WHETH-E- R

CHARGES ARE
FALSE OR TRUE

FAVORS THE ST. HELENS

In Answer to Questions He
Admits He Knows Very

Little of Actual Con-

ditions

A meeting of the tax payers associ
ation of Warren was held Friday
night at Warren at which time Mr.
A. L. Clark, candidate for County
Judge on the recall ticket, was the
principal speaker. Mr. Clark made
known why he was running for Coun-
ty Judge. He told the people that
he did not know whether the charg
es contained in the recall petitions
were true or not as he had made no
Investigation as to their truth or
falsity. He admitted that he was
running on a platform which, so far
as he knew, was groundless and
false. When asked why he was a
candidate and why the recall elec
tion had been called, he gave as the
reason that there was general dis-

satisfaction with the action of the
County Court, because they would
not turn over to tbe State Highway
Engineer the $315,000 bond money
to be used on the Columbia Rive
road.

After making the 'statement that
he did not know as to the truth or
falsity of the charges In the recall
petitions, he "was asked by a tax
payer ot Warren if he had seen the
petitions, and he answered NO.

That same tax payer visited St. Hel-

ens the next day and went to the
Court House and there saw Mr.
Clark's name ON THE PETITIONS.

Another tax payer ot Warren
then asked Mr. Clark whether or not
he would favor the building of a new
road down the west aide of the
track or would favor the use of the
old road down through St. Helens
and Mr. Clark stated that he had
given the matter no thought and
therefore was not In a position to
answer it. This answer however
failed to satisfy the people and he
was pressed for further answer and
he again stood up and said I FAVOR
THE USE OF THE OLD ROAD ON

THE EAST SIDE OF THE TRACK
DOWN THROUGH ST. HELENS.

Many other questions were asked
Mr. Clark as to why re was running
and why the recall had been started
and what his policy would be If
elected and to all these questions he
stated that he was on the outside
looktng In and did not know what
he would do, and the only thing he
could say was that if he saw where
the State Engineers were making a
mistake, aa he thought, he would get
down on his knees and beg of them
to do as he thought was right. .

Altogether Mr. Clark showed a
lack ot knowledge ot affairs of the
County that was really amazing and
he left Warren with very little hopes
ot getting many votes in that sec-

tion. On the other hand the condi-

tion of the actual affairs, with fact
and figures to back them up, were
shown to the people of Warren in
such a fair and convincing manner
that every tax payer and voter pre-

sent waa satisfied that it would be
a mistake to turn over to Major
Bowlby the expenditure of the peo-

ple's money In the face of the fact
that he has made so many gigan-

tic blunders already.

Chas. Olson returned this week
from a four months trip to Norway
and Sweden. He reports a fine trip
until the war started and he wanted
to come, home when he had all kinds
of trouble getting away from
Europe.

FOR SALE SO pigs.
GEO. PERRY,

Houlton, Oregon
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